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The "Yellow Jacket" Will Be Here January 30-Watch for It

VOLUME

VI

:NORMAL STUDENTS
CARRY HEAVY LOAD·S

CHENEY, WASHINGTON:· FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1922

NUMBER

16

SHAKEUP COIVIES IN
Girls Are Being Taught all Wr9ngBASKETBALL SQUAD
Would Drg Tears and Remove Grief Coach Em.1tis Switches Smith to For-

Average for Student Body Was 16.'/
Women a.Te being taug·ht things for hig her edu ·a.tion as men, Professor
ward and Joe Langdon to Guard.
Credit Hour~. -Complete 92.5
which they are not suited, in t he Lea ock maintains that the "mad
Leaive for Coast.
Per Cent of Hours.
opjnjon of tephen Leacock, pr.of ssor pai;si n for equality" ha ma.sk d th e
of l'Onornics in McGill univer ity, who ob ious fact, tbat men and worn n are
Sev ral sh al( •ups in the
Jormal
\ irtually ; o p r cent of the stu- delcares in a recent artic le in Col- fumlarnentaliy different; that they ar
b;1,sket
ball
team
have
been
announced
d nt of the Normal carried 18 hour:· lie r s that only t'h e need for eco·nomy 'in reality not trained for imilar ocof work last quart r, although tbli in ed ucation can be argued as a jusLi- cur ations; that women, insteac;l of by oach A. A. Eu stis since the Palo u f; trip las t v\ ee k-end. Both· games
e.YeraO'e load for the 437 ·whose card ' fi ation for co dacation.
olher's is a1 illg' the activitie of men, should pla ed t here, on wit'h the U. of I.
"ere e,·amin cl wa 16.7 hours. A offcr1110· '$100 in en.sh pri~e .for Lhe u lti. vate the t'binO's be t suited to their
fro sh ancl th e other with the W. b. C.
.·ummary of. the .'choia stic record of LH::i::>t 1·e poll es by women tv· th~ sex.
[J os b, s·houJd hl'l.ve b en won, be says.
th • tnrlent bod for the fall quarto a.rtiele.
''The fundnmental trot'lble is thaL 'I he .l ormal team 1 . t to the Univer,\· as compiled r~r.ently by Vice Pre.:i1''Let me ·ay at the outset that men anil \vornen ar different crea- sity of le.la.ho .fro b Frjday night, :33
den t C. . Kingston.
\\1hen I .speak of coeducation I speak Lur s, with different minds and difCer- t 38, and t o th e vV. . C. fros'h Sat1 the 233
tudent carrying 18 o·f what I know," write Profe. sor cnt a1 .titudes and different patl1s in
hours, th mflximnm load, 186 passed Leacock. "I was co educated myself I if'e. ~I.1 lt ere i · no need to rai e li r' nrday nigh t, 2- t o J7.
v\T ben tbe team left for its coast
i11 everythino·, whil 47 were condi- i:>Ont 33 ·ears ago, at the very begin- tli que,.,,tion Of ~vhi ch is uperior and
t
i·ip
yesterday m1>rnin g, erald Smith
tion d or failed. T11at is to say, :dO ni110· of the thing. I learned my whi ·h is in ferior (though, [think, th
ver ~nt of tho
·arrying 18 hours C.1 reek alon 1·side a bevy of beau ty o.n Lord hel1 me, that I know the answel' had been shi 'ted to forward, and Joe
I -a1JO'don ha .l been assigned a guard
weTe ei th eT on di ti on ed or failed.
the opposite benc·hes that ma ·hed up to tl at, t1)0).
posibon. Otl 1er positions remained
'l'he total number of tudent hours tbe jrre!'.'·ular verbs .for us very badly.
'' 1'here aFe, of course, ex eptions. llri ·Lunged ancl t1ie lineup for la.st
for th -±37 wa 7,301 .5. Of this num- Incidentally, those girl s are all mar- But they prove nothing. It is no u e
ber 6,760.5 hom· were reported sati:;- ried Jong· since, and all the Greek they to quote to me the case of some bril- nig ht's game wit;1 the Ellensbul'2'
fuctory, 20:o, hours of onditions were know now you could put under a li a nt irl who stood Qrst in 1 h. ·i ',' ·orrnal was as follows:
Forwards, Theo Miller and Geralu
reported, and 339 hours of failures.
foim ble. But of that presently.
at Coru ll. T'lrn.t's nothing'. Tb re 1::; 8 mitb;
center Lefevre;
guarda,
'J1he efficiency record of the entire
''I have had further experience as an elephant in .the zoo that can count Fred H.owe and Joe Langdon; sub.::;,
tudent body wa as follows:
well. I have pent three years in tlie np to•. 10,, . et. I refu e to i·ock,on my- 8. ~ yn tra and Leon Woodro\v,
P r ·entage of credit hours success- gradnate chool of the University of • elf l11s mfenor.
The t am wi J return 'borne next
fully passed, 02.5; percentage condi- 'bicago, where coeducational girl '
' 'l'abnlated results spre~d over "ednesday, af t er playing the two
tioned, 2.8; percentage failed, 4.7.
\;1,rer e as thick as autumn leaves- anu .> · ai· , and the actual experience of
Failurns among the students !\'ho some thi ker. And, as a college pl'o- those who ~each, hvw tha~ in the normals on the west side, the College
11 f PuO'et Sound and two or tbree dub
·arried f \Yer than 18 hours were a:' fe:.:sor at Mc ill university in Mou- whole domarn of mathema.tic
and teams.
numerous as among· th,ose carrying the treal, I have taught mingled classes p !~ysi cs wo:rien are outclassed. At M ·maximum load, Mr. Kingston dis- of men and women for 20 years.''
Gill the o·irl . of ?ur fir. t year have NO NEED TO BE SICK
covered, being 20 per cent in ·eiLbeI
vVhile maintaining that women are went oYe.r then· fa1 Jure m elementary ,
'
.
·ase. Two h n·ndred . and four stu- as much entitled to the benefits of
[Concluded on page 4]
SAYS DR. GREENOP'GH
dents canied fewer than 18 hou.::a
during the quart~r. a,nd of this num- INVITATIONS MAILED
Drink Eight Glassies of Water a Day
SCHOOL HOSPITAL IS
ber 163 pas d in all subjects. Fortyand Sleep With Window Opeai.
FOR DANCE TOMORROW
FORMALLY OPENED
one were eitl1er conditioned or failed.
-·wear Rubbers.
An analy is of the records o·f tbe
88 students f01· whom failures or con- Patrons and Patronesses for School Students Should Feel That W!O·r k Ha.s
Colds and oth r forms of illnes.,
Be;en Done for Their Benefit,
<litions were reported showed the fO'l:- Formal Announced by Dean Spaeth.
t 1' at are prevalent durinO' the winLer
-Home TaJent Music.
S'a ys Dr. Greenough.
lowi nO' results:
ason an generally· be avoided by
Nnmber conditioned only, 33; numadhering- to some of the simple rules
The hospital was formally opened f health,· de lare Dr. Clara GreenInvitations to the student formal
ber failed in two or more subjects,
11; number · hoth conditioned and wbi h wjll be held in the O'ymnasium Thur day afternoon, January 13, at oug'ii. Drinking water, even to the extomorrow night, have been mailed fo.: an "open bonse" held from 3 to 5 tent of eight gla sos a day, and daily
failed, 9.
•
T11e percentage of conditions and .:se eral days. Many former tudents o'clock.
baths are foremos t amono· the list of
The 110' pital is now completed and "h alt b hints" given out by Dr.
failure is usually largest in the fa]] who are teaching near Cheney are expe ted to attend. Dancino- will oe ready for u ·e. 'vVe want the students Jreenough.
quarter, Mr. K in gston say .
to reallze that this is their hospi taJ/'
from 8 to 11.
Otbor "hint, " are as follows:
a
id
Dr.
Greenough
.
''It
has
been
Patron'
s
and
patrones
es
have
beeu
W'el:lr l·ubbers.
, CHOOSE DEBATERS
announce ,·~ by Dean Spaeth as follows: made p·o sible through their efforts
Do not chanO'e from wool to silk
FOR MARCH CONTES'l: President and 'vfrs. N. D. Showalter, an d subscriptions to the health fund. hosiery.
C. S. Kingston Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. V\T. We are e pecially o·lad to see the
Walk: one-half hour each day, head
Bellingham Normal Makes Prepara- H unaate, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dale.s, tndents so interested in the work.'' erect, che. t out and mout 1 closed so
tions to ' 'Wrest Cup from Cheney
Tea wa served to the visitors by as to br eathe throug h nostrils that
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wetherell, Miss
Normal' ' Thif.1 Year.
Mr
. N. D. 110walter, a isted by air may be t'horou ·hly warmed befo.re
Mary A. Baird, Mrs. Dora S. Lewis
members
of ·the serving class.
and Mrs. Grace Hulscher.
reaching the lunO's,
I
Six ··tnd nts were cho en · for the
The state has spent more than
Ferdinand Ottomeier is chairman
\Vear a wrap of some sort when
d bating quad at tJhe tryout last of the committee on decor!ttions, and $2,000 to remodel and equip Lhe going out of a heated room.
v\T ednesday night. Final placing of Miss Korali Mathieson is .chairman of Lospital building.
Do not wear wraps in a healed
and idate
and t'he selection of the refreshment committee. . Music
c:las r.Oom.
alteTnates will be made following an- will be furnished bv William Knuth, MAR¥ BUCHANAN IS
D1·ink eight gla , es of water a day.
uther tryout on January 27, ·Dr. H. H. Fi11ch Br wnell, Ruth Laug·hbon am.I
Drink one pint of milk ea~h day.
ELECTED CAPTAIN · Take
Young, de hate coach, announcei:;. I elen La urneister.
a hath daily.
'L'hose selected for the squad last
leep
with win do open.
Personnel of Girls' Normal Team Is
week were:
Treble Clef 'Club
Do not wear tigb ·t shoes or other
Announced.-Fir.st Conference
' .Yill-Lola Humphries/ Cheney; Rath
All those who are interested in mutio'ht clothing.
Gam.e February 3.
Adams, Cheney ;
Lewis N eidart, sic a.r e invited to the meetings -0f the
remerton;
Ted mi th, Spokane; 1'rebl.e Clef club, which are held every
Win Typing AwardEJ
Frank Bo t, Spqkane, and Anna Heiti, other Thursday at 4:30 in Mr. Cline's
Mary Buchanan has been chose?
Four members of the 5 Typing class,
captain of tli Normal Girls' bask t
Davenport. ,
· room.
Velma
.Mason, Phineas Pearl, Vera E.
The program for Thur day, Jan- ball team, whi h will open the conSeveral tudents were unable to trs
Bardwell
and Ni.na M. Holloway, have
,
feren ··e in a ·ame with the girl o.f
ut last week and will be given a. uai·y 26, is as follows:
assed
the
speed and accuracy test
chance on .J anuary 27.
Pia~o solo ···-····················Sybil Fra~ier .Spokane coll ge, a~ Spoklan r' t~n given December 23 and have been
Spinning· Song-MeJldelssohn.
Feb1·uary 3. The personne o ·
e
Judo·es of the ti·yout were Vice
award d init ial certificates hv the 1JnMelody-Paderewski
N
orrnal
team
has
been
announced
as
President C. S. Kingston, Curtis
derwood Typewriter company. Rec·
p·ierce follows:
Merriman and J. Orin Oliphant.
Piano so 1o ...................... ..l!.iumce
·
H
Two-Part Invention-P .tch.
Ve1·na Watson,
enter;
e1ena ord were made as follows:
A class of eight has been chosen
Velma Mason, net words Pf>i:' minDavis, side center; Mary Buchanan,
by the Bellingham debate coach from aper on the Life of l:Saah
ute,
38 · Phineas G. Pearl, uet words
a group of 17. Ac ording to "The
..............................Bessie Ferguson and Ruth Laug~~onh, ' forwru:dds; J Co~a
per
minute, 37; Vera E . Bardwell,
Gould Wood, Korah .luat ieson an
/_0nme
.
Weekly M s enger,'' student publica- iano so 1o ................ GeraId me
net
words
per minute, 32; Nina )1.
tion of the Bellingham Normalerenade·-Tassitti.
Dodd, guards.
Holloway,
net
words per minute, 30.
The subs will be chosen lat r from
" Preparations are going foTward Piano solo ...................... Dorothy Allen
Heller Study.
the second team.
for the wresting of the debate cup
''No Woman Knows''
1rom the Cheney Normal. If all signs Vo al sol .................... Frances Fowler
_h_ _ _d_ /"1-- - -ul--ti-.'
No
Woman
Knows,'' which will
Little Boy Blue.
C eek an vvngrat a ons
fall true, it will hortly repose in hs
Ache ·k for $3.60 for the pipe organ be presented in th e Normal a uditor im.11
aneestral hall.''
H. N. Strona b, Normal school ac- fund and b st wishes for "success in ionio·ht, is adopt ed from t he novel,
Miss Bertbile Maxson was unabl1· 'ountant, m~t with the joint board this enterpri e'' have been received "Fanny Herself, " written by Edna
f
igher eurri ula in Olympia this from Mi s Ada M. Jones of Walla Ferber. It is a Universal-Jewel proto attend school last week on accounl
du tion.
'
T
e<"k.
·w·all a.
of illness.
0

•

1

, .
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

r m a } Jn the Realm of Poesy
Where the Muse Is Free
rna I N . B. Person mteres
. td·
e m poe t ry

me about a matter like that so I just
made up my mind to help her out bY.
volunteerinO' and so one morning not
l-0noo ao·o I went rio·lJt in to see h r.
CHENEY. WASHINGTON
and desiro us of awakenincr in America You know ma, theres a pla e on th a
Publl s h ed by the Associated Student t.he lonn·- leepino' llfuse are invited to e oncl floor ot the buildinO' where the
Body every Friday at the State Normal
h"
l
R
S chool, Cheney, Washington.
contrib ute to t is ·CO umn.
ecot;- elas "e i held near the place you "Call
ni;;;ino· that artificia1 barrier are fre- the rotunda that is ort of fenced off
Editor-in-Chief .. ....... .. . .... .. . Phyllis Mcintyre
quently det rrent to in ipient ge n~us, and some of the fa ulty stays in there
Associate Editor . .. . ... ... ....... . .. Leone McBride
most of the time and has ()'old letters
Business Manager ....... ........... Arthur Magary it is herowi th" decreed that nothrng aero
their glass doors. wen ma, the
Assistant Business Manager . .. .. Eugene Bowman be required of contributor·s to this
dean
i
one of them.
Social Editor ..... . . . ... . .. .. . . .. . . Maurine Clancy
olumn ave good intentions.
ORGANIZATIONS
I walked rio-ht into the big room
Monroe Hall .... . . .. . . ... . . ...... . Berthile Maxson
outsid e the little i·oom with the gold
Moonlight in Cheney
Senior Hall .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..... ..... . Mabel Henry
letters just like a man would do when
Yep Kan um .. ......... . ... ... ...... Grace Moulton 'Ibe nio·ht was still.
he was in a hurry and had important
ross the nowy campus,
Juniors . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ruth Adams
business to tran a t. Well ma, on one
Apache club ..... ... ................ Leon Woodrow
rm in arm, they moved
Trebl e Clef club . .. . . . .. .... .. . . ... . Ragnhild Olson And ne er dreamed a 'vorld
door that wa cJ.o ed I seen in 1 °·old
Y. w. ,C. A .. . . ..... . ...... ........ .. Helen Douglas
lettel's
just a plain a. could be DEA.N
l.'..xi ~ ted round about them.
OF
WOMEN
and I peeked throuO'! t
Subscription Price $1.00 p er Year
A lear moon above
and
seen
a
woman
settin 00 at the J.e.:; k
hone down with
Enter e d as secon d- cla ss matter Novem.
I
'o
I
knew
it
wa
the
dean and walked
ber 8, 1916, at the postofflce at h f\11ey . Friendly greetrnO'.
Washington, under the Act of Ma rch 3, \Thile from ou.t the depths of
rig ht, in.
he lo~ked 1;1P fro~ he.r
187:J .
desk a little surprised .bke as if she
Hea' en ' firmament
thought I ono-bt to of had ~yself ~u
Address ommunicati ons to Editor
1.yriud tar twinkled,
noun
"ed but I didnt pay any attent10n
Nu do·ed one another
Keep Your Tickets
to
it
ma for I'm not the so1-t of' a
nd huckled ofoefully.
fellow
to' notice little thin{)'s like that
· ·mlsewbere in the Journal
For it was after
when
there'
bicrger thin O's that must
0
an anno uncement si ned by
t ndy hour .
be
taken
under
consideration.
I-lLmo·ate, chairman of the athletic The <lean had seeu them;
' Vell ma, I tarted in right away
committ e, to the effect t'bat student
nd the
to tell ber about what I 'had came
who lose their athletic t icket are Ii'ates portended that
in for and she ju t li tened and never
'' o·ut of luck.'' Tbe decision of Mr. On the morrow there'd
a id a "ord until I was all throug u
HLmCT'ate in this matter i business- Be something doing.
and had told her what I would of
like. lt i t11e method adopted by all And there was.
done under ertain onditions. Then
concerns d ing busine s ·with t he pubshe ver y politely thanked me for my
lic. If one buys a ticket to a theat..:r
A Form.al Lament
interest in the social welfare of the
and lo es it he can do one of two One more day till the formal,·
. ·hool an d said t'bat such an attitude
things :
tay at home or pay for an - One more day to wait;
like mine would be indispen able when
otlier ticket. He wo uld not ·et ver:r The bigo·e t event of the Normal,
you CT'Ot out in the field to teaching
far if lie a ked the manao·ement to But never a boy to bait.
·(l
wonder wh'at all of that means,
o·ive him a new ticket. There is no
ma). 'fhen she told me that she bad
reason why students should be put on One more day till the formal,
J.. een thinking about some of them
a different basis in t he tran action of A new party dress to wear;
thino·s ju t like I had told her and
busin es" A method that is good out- Tlrn bioge t even t of the Normal,
that whenever I had anything like ~bat
ide t he hools oucnbt to be o·ood in- But not on e man is near.
to ay she wi bed I would come right
ide. Keep . our tiekets.
around
to tbe office and let her have
One more day till the formal,
the
benefit
of all the thinking I had
Valu~ of School Hospital
l it in my room alone;
been doing. And I told her you bet
The chool hospital, which was The bigo·e t event of th·e Normal1
·will ma and then I went out.
formally opened to the fac ulty an<l Whel"e i a sadder tone~
' that talk with the dean
After
students last 'l''lmrsday' afternoon, i::>
ma1 I felt more than ever like goin(l'
a ,-alllable addition to th e Normal One more day till the formal,
to tbe different dances and seein{)' 1£school. The im estment in such an J~very one planni~g to go;
I
couldn't pick u.p little sugge tiom1
enterpri e, made jointly by t'he tate The biog e t event of the Normal,
that
would be a big help to her su
and th ·tudent , i a form of health Girls dancing to and fro .
I
·m
half
in the notion of going to the
insurance. The fifty-cent tudent fee
fo
rmal
tomo1Tow
nig·ht. I suppo e
paid contribute but a small paTt One more day till the formal,
I
ouO'h
t
to
ask
some
gi.rl to go alonb'
towar l the upkeep of the institution, ·ext to d'ommeneement day,
with me for I've seen lots of them
et tlJat sum gi.ves each stud ent a The biO'o·est event of the Normal,
.g'-O:ing \i n like that to dances this
claim on tbe hospital in emergencies. But men have all vanished away.
year and I meant to ask the dean
In uran e is something whic'h mauy
about
that when I was talking with
L'Envoi
person reo·ard as a u el es_ 1;JXpen:se;
her
but
it slipped clean out of my
sometliing that one ''mu t die to A few more days till we get throu~h,
~
mind.
Of
course yo u 1mow ma, that
.·
beat. ' Tbat notion, however, ha. Go out in the field to teach;
,-,heri
you
ask
one
of
these
here
girls
Ion~ since been explod ed. A busine;:;s Once more to begin our efforts anew,
to go with you somewheres theres a
man ' ho attempted to opera.te witli- V\ itb plenty of men in our reach.
c
: hance of making all the rest of ~hem
out insurance on bis goods or on his
sore
at you and I've been too _diploThe Philo~pher 's Stone
life would find his credit seriously
ma
tic
about doing that ever smQe I
impaired. A man' · integrity and
After taking an examination, two threw that -other girl O'Ver for g-etting
business abilitY' are not g uarantees things are certain-either you flunk 01·
ao·ainst ,s ickn ess, death, or the de truc- you don't flunk; if you don't flunk, fresh with me and paying all her attion of material wealth by the ele- no need to worry; if you do 'flunk, tention to another guy.
Day before yesterday I ~een .two
ment . A good bu ines man regards two tbincrs are certain--·-your daily
new
crirls tbat bas .come m smce
sucli things as "risks" and insures work will make it up or it won't make
Chri
tmas watching me as they passed
hnnself in e\'ery way 'he can. ''Trust- it up· if it makes it up, no need to
down
the ball smiling and exchanging
ing to luck" is a poor maxiJ?1 to fol- ' orry;
'
. up, t wo
if it doe.sn 't make it
lmowino· glances with one another and
low.
things are certain-you can get your
I
may ~sk the prettiest one. of t~em
It is not expected that many stu- certificate with:out it or you can't get
to
go with me tomorrow m g·ht if }
dents will need to use t.he hospital. your (~ er4-i fi<::ate without it; if you can
can
ever get a chance. But theres
But it does not follow that they are get your certificate without it, no need
so
many
girls around here_ ma, t~at
losin{)' money if they aren't sick to worry; if you can't get your cerits
almost
out of the question tryibg
enough to use it. The knowledge that tificate without it, two things are certo
do
anytbirig
the way it ought to
there is a hospital on the campus that tain-either you discontinue thoughts
maJ1 be .used in -emergency ·casea; of school tea~'hing and g·et married or be did.
Your loving son,
that medical attention is given free; you don't marry; if you marry, no
- Jimmie
that the danger of epidemics is min- need to worry; if you don't marry,
imized·-these should instil in the two things are certain-you die a hapmind of each and every student a py old maid or a cranky, cross ~Id
feeling of security that is worth many maid· if you die a happy old maul,
times the small fee which is paid at no n~ed to worry; and, after dying a
the beginning of each quarter. The cranky old maid, you can't worry. So
First Class
state of Washington is paying much why ever worry'
more to insure the 'health of the stuShoe Repairing and
dent body of the Normal school t'han
Shines
the students are paying themselves.
Jimmie's Letter

e

I

\
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Engraving and Printing
In Every Style

·school Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free Press Red 142

DR. WELLS
DENTIST
Office HourS-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

1

Groceries

C. I. H·ubbard
Main 482
Paints

Brutal Treatment

Dear Ma-Well ma, the dean didnt
I saw Brown today. He was treat- jus t ask me to come in and advise her
ing bis wife in a way I wouldn't about the dancinO' bnt it was clear Lo
treat my dog.''
me that she had something on her
"How'"
mind and I thought she might be a
"Kissing her. "-Ex.
little bit bashful ·about speaking to

All Work Guaranteed
Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

Oils

Greases

· Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

Dr. Mell A.West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Co:mpany
Phone M521
. Residence Phone Red 412

Sixteen Years
of Practical Experience
There is no better guarantee
of professional snccess.
Forr all eye troubles consult

F. E. Seiner
Cheney's Optical Specialist
Red 551

'

Ted's Parlor

===~

The Tax Has Gone

I MarkStankovitch

I

Hardware

Com«; in and
enjoy a

•

Malted Milkor
Fancy Cream
TED WEBB, Proprietor
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NORMAL COURSE IS
MADE MORE RIGID

tituti n, prov~ding for the strikin5
out of se tion A of ~rt. V, was car- '
Senior Hall
ried without opposition Tuesday ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
morning. The eection was' stric1 •n
State Board of ·E ducation Gives DefSenior Hall g irls spending th e week011 the ground that it w~s superfluous.
inition for "Nine Weeks of
nd iu Spokane were :
Marg uerite
I
Professional Tra.ining.''
Ralph Reed, member -0f the stud nt- K nnedy,
ora Taylor, Anna .Mae
faculty board of control of the Normal ring, Edna Sonnemei r, Betty DudMore rigid rules regarding the pre- hospital, made a brief report on the
Fresh and Cured
:::ic1·ibed nine weeks of study at an ac- work done by the boa.r d at the stu- lty, Norma Bach, Beatr] ce Roberts,
I!'
von
Abbott,
Mildred
0
'Dell,
Ti:.
Meats
eredited state ilormo.1 school before dent assembly Tuesday morning. A
0 ·oner, Lillian Freeman,
\i\
a
V
.
Watr;econd-grade elementary
teachers' ompJete financial report will be ready
of All Kinds
~o
F.· Selde, M. McDermott and
certificates are issued were adopted for publication soon 1 he said.
Hazel Kidder.
today by the.state board of education,
Phone Main 571
Cheney
George Wal1ace, graduate of the
w bich met with Mrs . .Josephine Corlis~
Tho'Se .spending the week-end in
1
Preston, state superintendent of pub- three-year Normal course, has been various places were: ~eal'l and Bon·
.e lected president of the newly-formed nie Kunz, Wilbur; E stella Lynn,
li c '.instruction.
·
In compliance with a resolution chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, honor- Opportunity; A. Wilcoxson, Almira;
p1•escnted by the joint hoard of nor- ary educational fraternity, at the t1. Finlay, Pullman; Beth 'frainor,
mal school trustees and the associa- W ashing·ton State college. Scovel 8. Rosalia; B. Baldwin, Opportunity;
tion of county chool superintendent~, Mayo, also a gTaduate of the Normal E I va N ean der, Ifill yard; Cecil Hartl1e ·board of education adopted the school, b.as .'been ele:ctec~ ' ecretary. g1m ve, Hatbe Smith and Lillian Herrul e tbat hereafter t'he profession.i.l Other Normal school graduates who ron , Sprague.
tu<ly £ r nine weeks at an accredited belong are: H'arry Lindahl, Almira;
John
normal .school, as i-equired by the Albert Scboffen, Laconner;
state law pa sed in 1917, shall not Lilienthal and William Keller, PuilStationery
include review c::our es in preparation man.
A
high
grade
line of box paper,
for teachers' examination , but shall
paper
and envelopes
pound
Lest
You
Forget
00
be devote l entirely to .professional
u bjects.
Owing to the increasing number of
Toilet Articles
A committee including Supt. Frank students who lose the.ir tickets for
Face Powders,Creams,Perfumes
B. Cooper of Seattle, Supt. W. F. athletic games and ask to have new
Fountain Pens
Martin o.f Arlington, and Supt. A. K. ones issued to them, it bas become
South· 162 Post Street
Conklin,
Waterman, Parker
Millay of Medical Lake, reported that ne es ary to charg-e a pTo rata price
Spokane,
Wash.
it was unable to present a satisfac- for any ticket issued subsequent tu
School Supplies
tory plan of conducting the state the regular one which is given to ail
The oldest school supply house in
io-hth grade examinations in accord- students on payment of the fee for
"The store that saves you money"
the northwest. We are recognized
ance with the statutes governin<J' athletics. Moreover, no students will
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor
for the high quality of what we sell.
them, a interpreted by the attorney be admitted to the games unless they
·eneral in an opinion rendered near- present their tickets at the door. lf
ly a year ao-o, in which it was held a ticket i!? forgotten, it will neces::iithat ''the tate board is not autho1·- tate eiLher a retu_rn to· the room for it
ized to exempt particular s ·hool dis- or the purchase of ·a single admission
trict from the operation of . the ticket.- J. W. Hungate.
statute.'' Thr committee asked £urIsabella R. Sill
t'her time to consider the question.'eattle Times.
Find within a $5 check to apply
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
on the fund. Best wishe foT the
sucess
of
the
undertaking.
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
SHORT ITEMS
Goldendale, Wash., December 23.
complete protection .

The.Gem
Meat Market
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Pharmacy

-

Northwest
Sell I Furniture
Company

Reliable Service

.

Margaret Telford of Burbank
signed an organ pledge card recently.

Monroe Hall

Mrs. Kate Roberts of Amber bets
The following Monroe Hall girls
made a pledge to the pipe organ funu. spent the week-end in Spokane: Doris
Koefod, Blanche Swinford, Ruth
Miss Hena Griffith of Spokane has Beaumont, Lydia Raymond, Geraldine
made a contribution to the pipe organ Gould, Virginia Bishop, Gladys Byers,
·fund.
Florence Powell, Helen Neffeler, Edna
Boomer, Berniece U 'Ren, Ella Jal! vis,
Mira E. Booth of Washtucna ha.s Lorna Harp, Virginia Almstrom,
sent a check for $3.60 to the pipe or- an<l Claire De Line.
gan committee.
Others spending the week-end out
vf town were: Hulda Stahl, Medical
Aubrey Roberts of Harrington is Lake; Al<ma Lanham, Virginia Go1"planuing to attend the formal here don, Hillyard; Noriene Wells, Poot
Palls; Pansy Swannack, Lamont, and
tomorrow night.
Juanita Hansen, Dartford.
Miss Laura Richar<;ls · of Cutbank,
C. B. Bouton was chosen ''guardian
ot the bulletin boaiI'd" by the stu- Mont., was a guest of Rosie McClure
dents Tuesday morning.
la.st week.

if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney

Miss Maybelle N. Rogers, 1506 W.
Indiana avenue, Spokane, has sent u
:j,5 check to the pipe organ committee.

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casb\er
The Bank That Always Treats You Right

Flor~nce

Brown was elected chaiJ.man of the entertainment committee
of Monroe Hall Monday night to take
tbe place of Ruth Kellogg, who baa
left sehool.
Checks or pledges for the organ
fund were received Tuesday from the
following: Freda C. Kjack, Elberton;
Lila E. Allen, Wall a Walla; Luvetia
Scott Buckley, Benge.
•
Do1·a George of McCall, W as'h., bas
sent a check for $5 to the pipe organ
committee. ''Thank you very much
for the 'State Normal School Journal,' '' she says. ''I enjoy reading
it very much."
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, president of' the illitera-0y oommission of
the N. E. A., is the guest of the
Normal school today. Mrs. Stewart
is being entertained at Monroe Hall
during her stay in Cheney.
An amendment to the student con-

Member Federal Reserve Bank System

Directors

F. M. Mart in C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Allin(:?
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

If you have
beauty
we take it

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"

If not
we make it

Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

Wm. Card Studio
Normal Avenue
Phone 781 Open Every Day

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

•
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Girls Being Taught Wrong
Would Remove Grief Cause
Concluded irom age 1

ide is to furnish an entertainment
for the winners.
The club is undecided .,.as to what
work to take up next. Several sugg·e tion 'iver<l O'iven. One was writing
u pap •r about the home economics
work · another uggestion wa taking
up amp-ore work.
irls, if you aru
interested in amp-fire work, join the
•1ub and ome to the next meeting.
.A v te on ·tb work will be taken at
t'hc next meeting.
The time of meeting i ··hangea tv
Tue day night. The ne . . t one will be
held n J·annary 24.

..

for each production. · At this rate foe
n w movie machine will be paid fo.r;
before tlJe close of the winter qui;irter,
and all retuTn~ thereafter will go to

D r~ K.L.

Vehe

Physician and Surgeon

hysic the e 25 years. It is time
that ome one dried their tears and
Residence . Black 233
President Showalter I njured
took away the subject.''
Office . . . Mein 21
President howalter was injured rn
In matters pertaining to the estheLic
t11 Northern Pacific train wreck at
Office over Security National Bank
icle of edu ation women are superior
C9nuell
last
Thursday
night
and
taken
Cheney,. W ~shi ng ton
to men, declare the Mc ill university
to a hospital in Seattle. His inJmi.es
pr ofessor.
are not serious, and it is expected
·'
'' \A,T omen were in primitive ti_mc::s
that he will return to Cheney no t la lct
Lhe first story-teller , '' he says. ''They
t~1an today or t<>morrow.
still are so at the cradle side. 'l'he
orio·inal college woman was The
That satisfied feeling comes
It's better to ask "What bas he
\rVit ,h with her incantations. and h r
Sends Wireless Gre~ting
only to those who know that
done'" rather than "How much ho.s
pr l hecies and the gfow of her brig ht
their clothing has been made
'iVireles
gTeetings
from
Snperinhe1' '
imagination, and, if the brutal men of
especially for them.
dn1ler brajns had riot burned it out of t n lent R . J. unningbam of Bozeman
Mont.
"ere
received
by
Presi~ .
We are making a specialty
her, she would be in · anting still. 'Io
d
11t
bowalter
re
ently.
The
meoof
women's made-to .:measure
my thinking, we n eed more witches in
R~pairing
a0·e
('am
throuo-h
the
Spokane
Amclothing.
college and le s physic .
Work Promptly Done
ateur
lub Hadio tation. It was
' l lJ a e see·n 11 ·b young witche ~
at Reasonable Prices
tra n mitted from Bozeman by Ralph
my.:;elf-if I may keep the w Td: I Li ndahl, a O'J'aduate of the Normal
On Normal Avenue 1
Black 581
• 1ik it- in colle 0 ·es ucb as Wel1esley
·11 001.
"We Clean and Press"
Next
door
to
Security
Nationa
l
Bank
in .Mas acbussetts and J?l'yn Ma.wr ih
Mr. Lindahl fir t become interested
P nnsylvania, wh re there i.sn 't a man
in wire1e s while a student in the
allowed ·w itlJin the three-mile limit.
ormal chool, and Mr. Showalter
To my mind, they do infinitely better
l Tovidcd material for him to set up
t~rns by themsel ves . . They are freeT,
a tati n. He i now teaching in tbe
le, s restrained. They dis us things
juni. l' bigh school in Bozeman, an<l
'
opeuly in their las e ; they lift up
amu "·c him elf at times by transmitFOR SERVICE QUALITY AND ECONOMY
th ir voices, and tb y speak, whereas
tino· and recei vin wireless messages
a g'irl in such a place as McGill, with
from all state west of the Mississippi.
men all about heT, sjts for four year::>
a sil~nt a a frog full -0.f shot.''
But t'he deeper trouble, continue Whole School Will 'Cut Up'
Profe sor Leacock, lies in the fact that
At the All-School Carnival
men and vvome~ w bo attend college LOqua\' king balloons, baTkers, side
(»ether are not prep-aring for the same
arcers.
''It may sound an aw.ful sliow , 'hula. dancers, booths and gypsy
A large shipment of new cotton goods at early 1922 prices
thing to say," he isays, "but the wo- fortune tellers will be foatures of t he
offerings.
wliite and colored fabrics .including many low ·Sriced
.
men are going to be manied. That is, big u.11-school caTnival to be h~ l d m
,
and alwa , has been, their career; the o·ym1rn ium OD February 4.
Women who liJrn to commence their spring sewing at this time,
Th e gymna ium will be changed inand, what is mo·:re, they know it· and
will appreciate the opportunity to buy these new fabrics early.
even at colleg·e, while they are study- to a fairyland of bright colors on the
in0 al ebTa and political economy, uig-ht f the carnival.
T be carnival will be given by groups
they have their eye on it sideways all
selected by tbe presidents of t'b.e var.
the t ime.
i
u classes and organizations. Each
"The plain fact is that, after a girl
r
r
up is to put on a stunt or en terhas spent four years of her time and a
I
tainment of some kind. Monroe Ha.11,
0 ·reat deal of her parents' money in
'
equippinf' ·herself fol' a career that she enior Hall, the Apache club, the oft.
i neYer 0 ·oing to have, the wretched campus men and the off-campus woreature goes and a-et mani:ed, and men '1i ill each be represented in the
carni\·al.
i11 •a · fe\v
yea1i she has forO'otten
.
0
The decision to give a caTnival was
\\·luch is the hypotenuse -0·£ a rightr
eached
Monday nio·ht at a meeting _
angled trianO'lc, and she doesn't care.
uf
Llle
dean
of women with the .follie has much better things to think
lo\\
in(}'
g~oup
of students :
of . ''
·
Wi1liam
Knuth,
Mr. and MTs. ·ArProf e sor Lea ock d es not endeavor
t
li
u!·
Magary,
Rutb
Adams, Leone Mcto ''elaborate a whole curriculutn for
Bride, Phineas Pearl, Philip Hite,
women '' nor does be deny the fact
tlia t "women have got to eaTn their Burling Lee Wieber Wynstra, Helle1.1
Annual J anuary
Dunlap, Vivian Rader, Jessie Finlay
living. ''
l>Od Phylli
Msintyre.
''Their bighel' edueation must en'
able tJrnm t9 do that," be conclude.:,
Commencing Saturday,
January 14, and
Movies
Make Money
" T hey can not all marry on their
con tinning balance of the mon th
Net returns from movie shows since
gTacl uation day. · But that is no great
matter. No sc'heme of education that the first of the· year have averaged $20
anyone is likely to de i e will fail in,
. ,
tl.Jat respect.
"The positions that they hold a:s
¥~Huse's
teachers or writers OT civil servants
they will fill all t he better if thc11·
For
education were better harmonized lo
Groceries, Candies and Cookies
their wants.
Normal Avenue
"Some few , a small minority, really
and truly 'have a career'-husband·
.Cheney
·
·
less and childless--in w'hich the sacrifice is great and the honors to tlJem, The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate y;ou in · a good paying
perhaps, all the hiO'ber. And others
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
do doubt dream at least of a career
Saturday Matinee and Night Only-January 21
or Washing ton.
in which a husband and a group of
The W.o'rld Renowned Classic
blossoming children are carried as an PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
appendage to a busy life at the bar
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON
or on t'be platform. But all such are
in the minority, so small as to make
no · difference in the general arg11In Seven Reels
ment.''
Have You Tried Our
I

Made to Measure

Shoe

F. S. BUNNELL

McDonalds' ·

GARBERG'S

•

Just Arrived

Bl~m's Dry Goods Store

Announcing~~~-

·Guertin's

White Goads Sale

Grocery

Liberty Theatre
''EAST L-Y NNE''

Ellen H. Richards Meeting
'l'he Ellen H. Richards club held its
regular meeting· on Friday, January
13.
Miss Dena Lower was elected secretary-treasurer to take the place of
Mrs. Clark: Frasier.
The club is having a contest in
getting new members.
Elsie Van
&kiver and Hazel Kidder are captains of t he two groups. The losing

Tender Steaks
Fresh and Cured

Featuring Edward Earle and Mabel Ballin
in the Leading Roles

Meats

First show every night starts at 6:30 sharp.
Saturday Matinee at 2:30.

Bardwell & Adams

Admission 1Oc and 20c, tax 2c.

Meat Market
Phone Main 1271
Cheney

WM. CARD, Manager

11

